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Special to the Herald.
KtwfMiD Virtorions

San Jose, June 23d. The Demr.
cratic convention met at 3:30 this
afternoon- - On the 13th ballot Hearst
170, Stoneman 204, Johnson 16, Tay
lor 65. 14th ballot, Hearst 170,

Stonemn 213,Taylor 15, Johnson 1

There booke for Stoneman onp-hat-f

Alameda deleaaiion, one from Lob
Anjrelcs, whole of Mono delegation,

- two from Mendot'i o, two from Pla
ter, s?vt-- n from Srrmaealo. one
from San IJenito, iw.i frmn Sun Di-t'S'-

tbu from S in IVaneisco, three
lrum Saut:i GTar.i, to from Sonoma,
two fr :i Sonoma, iwo finm Stanif- -

IftiiS one from Triair. :mj cne from
Yolo.

'n!If"riita Irisf rat i- - rial form.
Sax J.se, June 23. The Hresi-tl'.-- nt

ann-niucc- ii that the candidate?,
according tci resolution, wonH now
s ibseribe to the !nlfuriu before bal-
loting was bes"D.

Clay M-- . Taylor frst hiiro- -
rtnccil, smul great api!nilse, ami

the platform iu behalf of
Irry.

Johnson was next introduced and
. (he platform amid tremen-:t- u

npp!:m.-c- . flc abi lcj by the
of the DemOcf.lMc con-vniti- nn.

lis would lead the
rirtory, if nominated, an.l, if not,

lie would cheerfully support the
He express.! contempt

for hired joiilician who came there
to howrl monopoly against him, and
referred Id Lis
i tfcord.

Geurjrc Hearst's name Waa hailed
wirh applause. He suid lie should
disappoint thc true expected a set
si.'ccch. He was mors of a' worker
than a talker, ltj thought he

the wants of the rroph?,
ni emtrtr-e- d every line of tin; plat-

form. He wottl'i !ve them an hon-
est administration, if e'ected, and, if
not iromina'ed, would work i n the
ranks for the nominee. He referred
o his constant emproymcnl of white
hien b?id was wiliinij to be judged
by his rrfcord.

General Sloneman was loudly
cl;ecred. He endorsed the platform.
He offered as security for his future
his record in the Daat. He con
demned any third party morciu""

Archer spoke at lcn. enif,.r"
the i.l iform aa 1 review.- - "a
the pringiii - mny of

-- ue convention then proceeded to
ballot. A n lit aro.ne at once over
the unit rule.

AlameJa oteJ solid for Stoneman.
Gibbons claimed the right of voting
according to hit own convictions.
MeCievcrty, chairman of the Ala-
meda delegation, siid the delegates
bad been to vote as a unit.
Giaboas did not recognize the unit
rule and slimatizej the attempt to
enforce it as a piece ot machine bass- -
ism.

The second b:iKot resulted : Ilearst,
32S; Johnson, Co; Stoneman, 117;
Taylor. 61 ; Berry, 6S; Archer, 17.

Fourth ballot: Ilear-- f, 131; Stonr- -

niau, 120; Juhnsoa, Gi; Taylor, 72;
Berry. 5--: Archer, It.

Fifth iall.t: ll?art, H3;Stoae- -
mau, 122; Johnson. .j: Tartar. 91 :

Berry, 37; Archer, 9 ,
Heard g"'ticd thrvc in Contra Co;

- k and one in Sin -- ."'g'1
teJHioa a l!niwj St. is badly J.

wilh the sixth i iliot; Ili-nrs- ', 146 ;

i5'oni'Uian, l3'J; Ji? msoa. 102; lay- -
Jor, 23; Berry, S3; Ktp.'mt, 2.

Before the seventh b i !! t, a mo
tion wan ma 'e to arlj ur;i. J he
fhair declared it . Fo.- - lea niin-

ites, the n'nj'Ojit c i'fusior prevailed
in an eiu'f a to override the decis
ion. Quel was finally resl'rsi, and
the biilot resulted: Hearst, 1G1 ;

Sionoimin, 130; John. n 02; Taylor,
&2 : B.-- v. 1 7..

Adjo:iruc I un'il D oc;0.k to-m-

row in rmnir.
Sax June 2 J. The Coaven -

lion at S):20 a. m.
Elglifii baliot: st, 139; stone- -

ju in, j:;-.'- ; iavjor. CI; Johsson, 34:
Berrv. 25.

Ninth ballot: II:art. 106; Stone- -

fa io. 130: John-o- n, 41; Taylor, 19.
Tenth !:.;!.( : IJeir.t, 168; Stone- -

ian, 117: J..h:is .n. 32; Tarlor. S3:
, 1 1 , Murphy 3.
Eleveath b;ill-.t- : . Ilont, 170;

ntoneinin, 160; Jo!in m, 23; Taylor,
S2: Btrry. 1: Ar.lier. 1.

Twelfth vr: Hearst. 171; S'one- -

man, lavlor. .5: Johnson. 13.

Ircpnrli.ff to Make a Good One.
Four Gkaxt, Juie 23. Private

Number Eleve;', of Company A, In
dia.! sl'ouis, purticipalini iu th3 In
dian attack at Ciliicu, Ust year, lias
just been tried by a general court
martial. There is evidence of his
having been seen killing one of the
soldiers, by two witnesses, and he
may juin the other three who swung
for the same offence.

Produce Market.
San Jbascisco. Juno 23. Barley,

demoralized; No. 1, fcrd, June, new,
1.23 bid; $1.31 No. 3, feed,

new, 1.22J.
J?ats, going down. N!- - I.June,

No. 2, June, 1.74

Iowa.
June 23. A

d storm visited
jternoon. 'ihe

fio des
Jfy a !arge num

ber of rcsk, 1jfes N and business
houses were Jnroofed'and some de
moiisbed, ircus tent was demol
ished and three mra are reported
killed.

The Internal Revenue Bill.
Washington", June 23.-!-- The Houee

in committee of the whole, devoted
entire day yesterday to a general

debate on the bill to reduce internal
revenue taxes. More than a dozen
speeches were made by as may
members. But little of general in-

terest was manifested, as most of
the members have already made up
their minds how they tvill vote on
the different propositions Involved
in tne urn ana the other promU'ons I

question of party action en the in
ternal revenue bill was of no practi
cable benefit to the party and it was
apparent there was too much divis-
ion of opinion in the Democratic
rank. A fight may be made to se-

cure the adoption of certain amend
ments to the bill as to make cam
paign matcial, but the bill will se-

cure a large number et Democratic
votes, enough to pass it by a good
majority.

A Cowboy Backet.
Caldwell, Kas., June 23. City

Marsha), George Brown, was shot
and instantly killed while trying to
arrest two turbulent cowboys. The
murderers escaped toward the In
dian Territory, pursued by a posae
of citizens.

Basking; Bill Massed.
WAshLNOTOs. June 23. The Seri

ate yesterdiiy proceeded to dispose
of the amendments to the banking
bill without debate. The pending
proposition offered by MoJ-za- was
rejected, 17 to 13, a party vote, ex-

cept tnat of Jones, of Nevada, who
oted aye with the Democrats, and

Hampton voted no with the Repub-
licans. Davis, of Illinois, voted no.
Vest's substitute directing the issue
of treasury notes tn exchange lor
national bank currency, and for th
creation of new national banks was
voted down 17 to 31. The bill was
reported to the Senaic and it passed
yeas, 34; nays, 13. The vote on the
banking bill stood yeas Aldrich
Allisoni Blair, Call. ChilcOtt, Conger
Davis, of TTest Virginia, Dawes,
Ferry, Frye; tJcfUsm, Groome,
Hampton, Harrison, llawley, Hill,
of Colorado, Hoar, Jones, of Georgia
Lapham, Lorun, McMillan, Mahone,
Miller of California, Miller, of Ken
tucky, Morgan, Merrill Ransom
Bollin-:- , Saunders, Sawyer, Sewell
Shermanv Van Wyck. Windom 34
Nays Browni COckrilli Ctke, Far-ey- ,

George, Grave, Jons, of Nevad-

a-, Maxey, Pugh, Vance, Voorhee?.
Walker, Williams-1- 3. Ma y pairs
were nn&ounccd by the Senators
with ebeentecSv

Shot Read.
S.v Dieoo, June 24. John Ivey

was shot and instantly killed at Ju-
lian by J. Bosh yesterday. Bush
was brougut into town and is now
in jail here. No particular yet.

Cochise Democrats.
Tombstone, June 24. The Demo

cratic County Convention to elect
delegates to the Territorial Coavcn- -'

tioa &R&emhlpd her
deleir - '"W ""J

were present, every settle--
I dent in the county being represent

ed. Hon. Georjre C. Berry, of
Tombstore, was chosen Chairman,
and J. S. Britain, Bisbee, Secretary.
The followm delegates to the Terri-
torial Convention were hoscn: S.im-ue- l

Purdy, jr., Ben Goodrich, M. H.
Smith, P-- C. Merrill, W. K. Ward-wel- l,

J. M. McGowen, J. H. Tevi j.
It is understood the delegates favor
tho nomination of the present Dele,
gale, Granville II. Oury.

Sheriti Bchan returned to town
this evening with Jacob Endlica,
supposed murderer of Ernest Boni-na-

Endlich was arrested in New
Mexico.

Xerrlble Tornado.
Des Moixes, la., June 14 --V

received by the Register
from Foit Dodge says the town of
Emmetsburg, Iowa, the county scat
of Palo Alto county, was blown to
pieces this morning by a tornado and
over one hundred people Killed.
The Illinois Central and Chicago
aad Northwestern trains were blown
from the tracks, and the Milwiukee

A to !j j:i.:i was and Louis road wrecke

lo-t- .

Jose,

were

the

There Ss a wiUout north or i orest
City, and it is reported ihat tiree of
four more towns in that locality were
blown to pieces. The wires north of
here are all down and It is impossi-
ble to get more newt.

A. Wife 3fardcrer.
Chico. June 24. About nine

o'clock this evening Heir Snyder, a
saloon keeper, shot his wife dead in
the saloon, and attempted to escape.
He was soon captured and taken to
jail when it was discovered that he
had taken poison. 3Iedical aid was
cilled. Meantime a crowd assem-

bled and if the effect of the poison is
counteracted, the murderer will
probably be lynched before morning
The tragedy grew out of family and
financial difficulties. A divorce suit
was pending.

California Democrat.
San Jose, June 21. On the an-

nouncement of the third ballot re-

cess for one hour was taken.
Fourth ballot Sharpstein, 247;

Tempie, 73 ; Armstrong, 49 ; Evans,
15; Kepulvedi, 29. Sharpstein was
declared nominated.

After the nomination of Congress-
man at large, a motion was made to
ad'otim to Saa Francisco.

Tioger3 said it must be apparent
that we cannot complete our work

Congressmen will take as
much, time as the Judges did. The
meeting in San Francisco n ill ac
commodate three fourths of the del
egates. The theater will not be at
our service Monday. If you bring
this convention here Monday you
cannot get delegates to attend

White, of Los Angeles, eaid he
opposed adjournment to San Fran
cisco. The State Central Committee
called the convention here and we
have been treated well. There is no
reason for adjourning to San Fran-Cisc- o.

I understand the theater can
be had next week. Let us stay here
until we complete this ticket

A. motion was made to adjourn for
one hour and then reassemblo and
complete the ticket.

Whipple said that a special train
wouid leave for San Francisco at
any honr of the night that we finish
bnsiness

The President said that the mat
ter adjournment to San Francisco
was dijcused as a matter of con
venience, and no disrespect to San
Jose was implied. The whole sub
ject matter was laid on the tible

On reassembling this afternoon
the convention, went into nomina
tion of two Congressmen at large.
The following were placed in nom
ination: J. R-- Glasscock, of Ala-
meda: TV. T. Wallace, C- - A. Sum
ner, of San Francisco ; J. E - Murphy,
of Del Norte.

ner by the following vote: Gless- -
cock, 318; Sumner, 231; Murphy,
204; Wallace, 153.

The following nominations were
made for Secretary of State: Tin-ni- n,

of Trinity; Donohoe, of Sono
ma ; Card, of El Dorado ; Kellogg,
of Plumas; and Coombs, of Napa.

First ballot Coombs, 41 ; Dono-
hoe, 16; Beck, 120 Tinnin, 76; Carr,
28; Thompson, 154; Kellogg. Carr
and Donohoe were withdrawn.

Thompson was nominated on the
second ballot: Tinnin, 69; Beck,
125; Thompson, 229; Csombs, 20.

The following nominations were
made for Mate ireasurer: A. t
Brush, of Sierra; Paul Shirley, of
Contra Costa; 0:to Kloppinberg, of
San Francisco; I). M. Pool, of Mar-

iposa: W. A. Januiry, of Santa
Clara i

First iiallot January, 158; Pool,
i)0; Kloppenberg, 87; Crush, 4; Shir-le- v

lfiL
Second ballot January, 185; Pool,

63; Shirley. 197. Pool whbdrew. ,

Third ballot January, 22S; Klop--

penberg, 2j Shirty, 223. - ' --

After the announcement , Grady, of
Fresno, said he intended to vote for
Shirley, but the vote of the Fresno
delegation had been cast in his ab-

sence. In response to the question
of the Chair, ho said that JoJte?, a
delegate, had Voter! and at the time
be bad not objecte 1.

tn the mid-- t of the Confusion,
Leak, of Solano, said that Shirley
vsm satisfied with the result, and
maved that the nomination of Janu
ary be mnde unanimous.

The convention reassembled at 8
p. M. f or Controller, the fallowing
nominations were made: J. P.
Dunn. of. San Francisco; Hi D.
Stephens and E. W. Mo3bie, of Sac
ramento;

F.ft balldf-J3u!i- Oi 209; Stephens,
93; Mosaic 154. Dibble, of NevaJa(
withdrew ihc name of Mosbie, and
Dunn's nomination was made unnn- -
lmrjus.

For Attorney General, Baldwin, of
San Joaquin; Marshall and Burcb
of San Fraucisco. and Edwards, of
Tu'are, were nominated.

First ballot Baldwin, 173; Burcli,"
65; Marshall, 144; Edwards, 54.

After this ballot, the names of Ed
wards and Burch were withdrawn.

Second ballot Baldwin, 20; Mar- -

shall, 243. Marshall nomin- - "

..cs of tb.3 pjrst Con- -

District met and nomi-
nated Rosecrans for Congressman
by aoclamation. Ferral's name was
withdrawn.

For Railroad Commissioner, W.
P. Humphreys was nominated, re-

ceiving 69 votes to 39 for Roach.
Casualties.

Sax Fra!toi8?o, June 26. Capt.
C. P. Blcthcn, known in mining and
real estate circles, dropped dead yes-

terday on the streets. His death i

attributed to heart disease. De-

ceased was fifty years of age, and
leaves a wife and several children.

Yesterday af.ernoon, a small boat
oontaiiiiajr ten persons, while at-

tending to reach Saucelito, capsized
in Richardson's bay. Seven of those
in the bo it were rescued, but three
were drowned, namely: Miss Rein-fiel- d,

aged twenty ; her sister, aged
twelve; and brother, aged sixteen.

The b.rk Roswell Sprague, which
sailed from here yesterday, bound
for Port Townsend, with a cargo of
hay, caught fire beyend the beads,
and was towed bach. The vessel is
now beached and the fire extinguish,
ed, but the damage to the bull and
cargo is vuite heavy.

Iowa Zephyrs.
Siocx Crrv, Iowa, June 26. Prim- -

irar, county seal of O'Brien county,
was wrecked by a storm, and six
people injured.

Spencer, June 26. A cyclone on
Saturday nieht 6truck the town, un-

roofing buildings, tearing up side-

walks, and blowing down buildings
In the southern part of Clay county,
it blew down twenty houses, killed
five people, and injured many. At
Emmetsburg, it blew down four res-

idences, took the front out of four
business blocks, made a wreck of
Shanner's plow works, and injured
four persona seriously.

The AawMta.
Washington, June 26. John W.

Gtfltcau is here with a lot of matter
relating to his brother's life, while
at the Oneida Community, which he
claims affords conclusive evidence
of the assassin's insanity. H? will
endeavor to procure an interview
with the President to-da-y to bring
these docments to bis noMco and will
publish the substance cf th jui. He
saw his brother yesterday.

WxiHrNOTO.v, June 26. Guiteau's
last hope expired on Saturday, when
Rev, Dr. Hicks informed bim that
the President refused to interfere in
his behalf. Guiteau received the
news calmly. He was in a solemn
moed during the time of the clergy,
man's visit, and seemed thoroughly
to realize his fate. He asked Hicks
to be at his side when he was hanged
and said he would die for his inspi
ration, feeling that the Almighty
would care for him in the next
world.

Railroad Accident.
St. Pact., Minn., a work train

lumped the track and tumblad into
a ten foot pool of water, killing Geo.
Floudy, engineer, and injuring J. O
Dolland, W. Jackson, S. Thompson,
I. Bsrkland, Christernsen Steale
John Holland, and a number of oth
ers. It is believed there are others
under the cars in the pool.

Three Thousand Crows.
Chetenne, Wy., June 26. A dis

patch to the Leader from Ft. McKia- -

ney says, on authority of a reliable
stock grower there, that about three
thousand Crow Indians are between
Toi-go-

a and Powder rivers. They
are very insolent and are killing cat
tle. Trouble is apprehended at any
moment.

With Ilis Boots On
Labedo, Tex., June 26 In a des

perate encounter between Brown, the
murderer of Deputy Sheriff Johnson,
and the rangers at Ciblox, Brown
was killed a&d two rangers were
wounded.

A. Xebraslia Breeze.
Omaha, June 26. A big rain, hail

and wind ttimr the wsvefatJt

cys, fences, and nurooSng houses.
The waterfall was the heaviest ever
known, and the rivers ran through
the streets doing much damage.
The occupants of a number of small
houses were driven out. The hail
did much damage.

The Epitaph learns from Mr.Sorin,
commissioner to the Denver exposi
tion for the Tombstone district, that
the managers of the exposition are
not crowding Arizona, so far as
space Is concerned. The exhibit
will be displayed on tables, 30x63
inchos in base, eight inches in fiont
and eight inches in the bick. He
has already ofdsred lh.; tables at
Denver. They will be of ash top
and pi nr. .o;t"in and back with Y'ale
locks., aW tat! glasses on top 30i2S.
Each upsjcimori iil be Si t by ifself

a pap- - f ira. The tables will bo
nrrangrd in little groups with

betwe-- to idmit of spneta1
tors walking aroun--- the:u. It U
also calculate. 1 to take some sam
ples of ore from Ihe bins, which will
be placed in gla-- s Jnrst so that spec
tators can see the ore as it goes to
the mill Some very line ore will
also be placed in glass tubes a!out

n inch in dittni'terj for the curious
to more particularly examine. The
commissioner general will provide
a book in which tliedistrict commis
sioners an; expected to enter a mi
nute description of every property
from which they have ore specimens.

The Storms.
San Fkaxciso, June 27. Dis-

patches from Chicago give long de-
tailed accounts of the ravages of
wind and rain storms Which have
traversed portions of Illinois, Ne-
braska, Michigan, Iowa, Dakota
Territory nnd Minnesota. The
stofnis susm to have followed no di-

rect course, but dipped down here
and there at oints n mote from
each other. There has been consid-
erable damae done to property,
particularly t crdps;

Tlic Army mil.
WAsiiixoTON, June 27. The Ar.ny

Appropriation Bill containing a
clause providing for the retirement
of army officers at the age of 04, has
been fina'Iy agreed to in the Confer-
ence Committee and will be p.isod
by both hou es tU:s week.
Sentiment"- -

,v

tt Asm'GTON, June 27. Professor
Gadding, Superintendent of the Gov-

ernment Insane Asylum, has writ-
ten the following letter to the gen-
tlemen who desired bis opinion of
Guiteau: "You are very welcome
to my opinion of Charles J. Gui-teau- 's

mental condition, though in
the present state of public sentiment
it will not have much weight. Gui-tea- u

went insane in his 19th year
and has been so ever since, though
there have been times of compara-
tive mental quiescence as there have
been periods of greater excitement.
He was born mentally deformed;
very keen and quick in some direc-
tions, but deficient in common sense ;

his unnatural egotism is also cogen-ita- l.

His religious ideas imbibed at
the lime of the development of his
insanity at Ann Arbor, through a
part of his education, may have
something of a controlling power
over thcdelusioes. This control ling
delusion at the time of the assassi-
nation, so far as he bad anv, was
political; now, within three weeks
of his final appearancs before the
public, he is not cast down, but se-

rene and content, and will, In my
opinion, go through whatever re
mains for him in thesame confident,
not to say triumphant, manner. He
cannot understand how it is that
men he ha made should desert him.
He believes he saved the Republ:-ca- n

party and the country from a
civil war. He has not done looking
JO the great American people for re-

dress, though his diseased eyes
watch for Executive clemeneyand
as at last turn away from that they
will look np with a steady gazo on
what he will believe a martyr's
crown. As the legai supports on
which he has relied, fall away, he
will still feel, or thinks he feels, un-

derneath him everlast'ng arms go-

ing where our indignation cannot
follow him. May we bopo that
theso arms are there; for no poor
wretch in all God's unive se appar-
ently needs them more. To numan
apprehension covered with blasphe-
my, claiming to be God's man, com-

paring his life of sin with that of
the tinUiS one, stating that the cru-jfixio- a

was worse than hanging,
beHevinj" at il '3 enough that a
disciple bo as ii.V master, do yon,
shuddering, say it is ho'o'er 1

say it is insane."
The Strike.

Jersey City, June 27. The strike
continues and is continually aug
menting in numbers. The switch
men met v and counseled the
reight handlers to hold out, prom
ising to stand by them.

Horse Thief Ijnrlied.
Ft. Thomas, June .27. Deputy

Sheriff G. A. Stevens and District
Attorney P. J. Bolan, started from
here yesterday morning with a noted
Mexican horse-thie- f named Epifanio
as prisoner. When about two miles
from Smithville they were stopped
by about thirty masked men who
took the thief and banged bim. The
prisoner had just returned from Tuc
son, where he had been in the hos
pital under treatment for a gun-sho- t

wound in the head. The citizens
generally commend the act and hope
it will serve as a warning to others.

lavitt Moins; to Chieaaro.
Pailadelfhja, June 27. Michael

Davitt left on the midnight train for
Chicago. He had a large and en
thusiastic audience at his lectures.

' Cannon's Brass.
Salt Lake, June 27. George Q.

Cannon, in toe tabernacle, endeav
or to prove the unconstitutionality
of Edmund's bill, and received a
vote sustaining his course. His
speedy retnrn to Washington is be
lieved to have some connlction with
the Utah Commission.

In the Senate.
Washtegton, June 27. In the

Senate the House concurrent resolu-

tion for a final adjournment on July
10th was tabled ."

Cnitean's Appeal.
tott, June 27. 4iuiteau

come to you. 1 huve nothing more
to ask of him. If ho bat irrevocably
decided, I appeal to a higher court.
God will Judge between him and
mo."

Three suspicious looking persons
were at the jail last night. They
were very anxious to be admitted.

Se Long's Death.
Washington, June 27. The Navy

Department is in receipt of a long
report from Engineer Melville, giv-

ing the details of his search for De
Long and party 8nd the discovery of
their dead bodies. A number of ex-

tracts were taken from De Long's
no'C book. These extracts reveal
tne most ten-ibf- experience of hard-

ships, sufferings and death.
St Ctine AflVay.

Deni'kk, June 27. The Trib'cneV
Lcadville special Says; iioinav
O'Connrx, a well-know- n man, wis
shot nhd killc 1 this afternoon by of--

ficer Townsend. O'Cnnef resisted
arrest and fired once at ihe oiilcer.

The Tribune's Raton. X. M ,

special says: Sheriff Dal-m- an

attempted to ai'rtst a gambler
named Grit Meatzel. Mentzel fired
two shots at Dalmau, slightly wound
ing hira: also Chas. Fox and Jacob
Harris, were standing near. Short-
ly afterwards Dalman made a se oud
attempt to arret airntzcl at hi... . .i .itamblin!; house. Jucntze! airaia
opened fife oh the1 Deputy, which re
suited in the death of Harrv More- -

ton, justice of the peace, and Hugh
E. Delston. one of the proprietors of
Moultoa Hotel; and A-- . Jackseft. a

saloon keCpel"; Ail three tvere in- -

stantly killed. He also seriously
wounded H. Lnttimer and Deputy
Sheriff Bergan. ' Immediately after
the killing Menliel was seize 1 by
the enraged citizens and hanged to
the sign of the Raton Bank.

Later Deputy Sheriff Berean is
dying and the citizen are wild with
excitement. It is thought a raid
will be made upon the
here ht.

The market.
San Francisco, June 27. Wheal

Steady; unchhnged: No. 1 white
3

I his Denu.snot,, nrw

Oats Weak ; ?To. i, yellow, pa.
$i.8'2J fl.83.

Hay Steady: $12 $13.
Po'aioes, 00c R $1.12','.
Bran Demoralized, s; ot.

toitean.
Washington, June 23. The Pres

ident granted John W. Guiteau aud
ience yesterday af ernoon, but gave
him no hope ot" pardon or r"prlt-ve- ?

Guiteau sail ta Dr. Hi; ks yes'erday
morning that be was of li s re-

ward and was ready to go, but
hoped the execution miy be stayed.
Mrs. Scoville arrived nn-.- l hopes to
See the President and GuUeaa. She
intends to be present at' tiie execu-
tion.

ALEXASDaiA, June 2S- - There are
fresh murders of Christian in the
Delta villages and several murders
near Ceuka. Ai intention is ex-

pressed of seizing Europeans as
hostages. The United States stenm-c- r

Lancaster has arrived.
Want Nominees Changed.

Six Francisco, Juno 28. There
is a rumor in Democratic circles that
there is a probability that the names
of Carpenter t nominee for Railroad
Commissioner for the 1st district,
and Humphrey, Commissioner for
2nd district, will be taken down from
the ticket and two others substitu-
ted. The rumor is given for what it
is worth.

A. Contested Meat.
"Washington, June 23. In the

House, the contestsnt in the election
case of Mreebach vs. Hf rbert, of the
Second Alabama dis'riet, was grant,
ed leave to withdraw from the con
test without prejudice. Com-

mittee on Electi n-4 rep ned a reso-

lution declaring vtca.nl 'he seat of
the Fourth Alabama dbtrict. which
was adopted.

Chieaeo Raeeo.
Chicago, .I'ine 28. At the Div-brig- ht

track there w:is a cood attt-nd--

ance yestrvy. and letting was

heavy. " In the fir--4 race, flash stages,
for two-y- e d ol-- five furlongs
Barnes and Ascender made a ran- -

nmg race, the n-s- t bunched, and
with varying success. Ascender and
Barnes strained for the front. The
former won bv half a len Mb, Barnes
second, three lengths before Pearl,
Thorn third, Gano fourth. Timt
1:03.

Second race selling purse IV

miles, all- - ages, Flanders won by
f a length, Barlow secoii'.

Churchill tuil. Barney lourtn.
Time 1:34V- - "Tlio iricnc'r .;!
bought in by the owner for $5,000

Third Race Green stakes three
ye that have not won before
January 1 one quarter mile. Plun-ket-t

won, Guuner second, Gilmore
third, Genarm third. Time 2:13'

Fourth Race all ages, mile
heats; first best, Hammonist was
the favorite, 10ft to S5 on pride-fiel- d

25. Belle Boy took the track
and was never lead jMammonist sec-

ond, Goodnight third. Tlmt 1:H.
This race was run in a driving ram;
econk beat the track was deep in

the mud and water. Mamie won in
a gallop. Time 1K)3;8'. Third
heat Mamie sold at 100,. Belle Boy
30. Time .1:113.

Prohibition in Iowa.
Des Moines, J line 23 The n

election is preceding quiet-
ly, the day is cloudy and the vote is
comparatively", small. The

claim the ejection by
8,000, but the Prohibitionists think
the amendment will receive 30,000
majority. The ladies are active at
the Polls. The money seems how-

ever to be on the other side, and is
lavishly used- -

FlaiHted for tioveruor,
Lewiston, Me, June 28 The

Democrrtic State Convention has
nominated Harris V. Plaisted for
Governor.

lute Sews.
New Orleans, Jane 27. Henry

Forbes, seaman of the steamer, Ma-

rio Auruelia, from Havana, admit-
ted to the hospital Sunday, is now
pronounced yellow fever.

ArTiTTuS: 27. Geo. B. Ste- -

a . prominent pioneer, but recent
business failures aiij extravfiga;.
nanus rendered turn penaileiji
was in Arizona recently.

New York, June 27. Patrick
Eagan, at Paris, telegraphs to Pat
rick that land leaguers,
through a company with large cap
ital, propose to the British and Irish
tenantry and English and Scotch
farmers to take their places. This
dispatch say it means war to the
death.

San Fiiancssco, June 27. James
McCoy, an experienced Virginia
City miner, wi:h soma nso,
has taken up a gold riaim
within the c!ty limits, near the Iu- -
lustrial Scl.rjjl. The lode is sai 1 to

be Six hundred fe.'t with- - and can be
j traced for two mifes: A tufir.fl tin- -

been begun; aud Hie assays of toe,
run froni traces of gold nlld silver

twelve dollar per ton.
LiOMnSj June 27. It i rei orlvd

Ucre thit Greek money lenders were
murlcred in Cairo on Sunday. An
Engli.-- h delegate was ordered to
withdrew from t'ie commission tel

td inquire into the recent
riots. Tiie Captain of the U. S.
steamer Galena ftervsJ a no-ic- on
all . American resident thai Ihe G i.
lena M ready to recdiv tin-in- , am'
that those who remain hi Egypt d.-s-

at their nun risk.
Bowie, June 27. On ISt Sunday

night, iwo miugR-i- , in Tevis !i:ric',
twelve miles front Bowie station got
int.i a wfangie while under the in.
fitiencc of liquor, resulting in

of one of them. The name o!
the murderc l man is J:imes Ff. i.

aged 45. and a native, ol T.- -

land: The name of the bhooter i- -

Jobn Fr.y. The act occurred about
inidhijiht ami thcra '.vere no witness
8s. After the shooting. Fret-- went
t some neighboring miners ami
stad that he had kil'ed one ol
three men who h.id a!!e?"-)-o- d to ro'.

cabin door with a carbine. In
the morning, the aodv of 5l.-r,-.,

was foiin-- be- -i i3 tg .:.

'" Fid t
..oiind from ride

Batlev No. 1 feed. o'igh heart.

The

June

Ford

Sheriff Breckinridge, accomoan-- t

bv Coroner Matthews, arrived a
Bowie or Monday, when the office
atonre prcoeedrd to the camp and
arretted Frey. An inquest held

at the Campb;-I- l H use
and tlio prisoner was immediatelv
afterward taken to the Tombrtone
til. T i e i ij ctu.-e i that the kill-
ing resulted f na wiiiskv; that the
dfccae i wt s':ot. while aiftin in
the position as when found, an-- thai
the men were friends when sober.
One of Mow.-tn'- s boot ,,,..1 his
pipe were found in Frey's c
Frey h'--s the repo(a-i;- of !

quarrelsome, and MlGo-.- v of
ing lx-e- a peKCer.Lie rrii.'li
drunk or sobr.

.lOWl

him;
v.

Internal K?r. aup
'VASnixoTON,.Jiine-'!.- i ll- - IT:,

took up the bill to regul.-.t- in- -i ".

erati n and pasrj it us a: ! y
the Committee of Commeri-- e nii'i
iben took !: bill to re.lu( e

revenue t:x-- s The Houe,
125 to CO, refused to recommend the
internal revenue tates except on
bank c!'c-t.-iior- ( and distilled snirits.

Hayden Ferry Hotel
J. M, GARCIA. Proprietor.

NEW, NEAT, CLEAN.
oOft AeeommodationN. Kirn

ClattM Tnblen. IViee Room Undern TUsrouKh Hotel Plan.
Mr Garcia wist es to announce

that he will open this House on the
4ihofJu."y, and solids the public

patronage.
HEALS A T ALL HO UBS.

First-Clas- s Wines, Liprsaai
Ciprs, CoflstantljKeiit

at the Bar.

PKOFKIKTOit' OP T"K

ST. 10!!!

VlANLF-i-J- 'i L'i'.IS. vF

Wureh" & Bri

by

Notice,

IiBTiDg pnrcaaned the interrt of Theo-d- or

Hansen In the ealoon huKine-s- . notic
is hereby iriren to all persot" kno-.iriii- ;

themiwlvei to he indcbte.d to the 8rra.to
call oo the underaiened and settle, and
any perron holding any claim mrain-- t said
firm will please present the ame for par
merit, as 1 alone am responsible for at
Uusinef s transactions of Ihe firm.

JOHN KING
rhosnii, Jans S. 18. lm

. M.:WEST,.,

Dress m
AKAVAIPAI STREET,

Thiri Door .South, of Hooker & C

PHCEXIX, A.T

Arcade Brewerv
AND SALOON.

Corner Washington and Maricopa

!
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Manufacturers' Agents,
moorters and Dealers in

Forgi sod Domestic Products
HOUSES

rueson, Phoenix, Guay-mas-,

El Paso,
Maiden Lane

.Ullwaukee Beer,
Dstura Diitcrpj Damiana Bitters, Macondray

LtUib i;O'J0rerCiiampagne,IIaraszthy
Go's and "Grand Prize"

A. 31 tllor Chicken Cock Whiskey,

Oil Kentucky Log CabinWhis-'Ih- e

n-ou- Whiskey.
pgo.Zt & Qamble's Candles.

BA' yfET nro? ILi.EJtf. of Sao fraiit.-Im-o- .

CAL1- - JltXtASTAH OIL "WOUIvo T.

S, CO.

At all
c'-.r- o" SPECIALTY

- - -

lm ii It 2 ?

A

in

day

Dr. Siejrert't

''Ecli?e,,

TT.T?.HiiI Props.

lour Bam and Shorts OnHand

times at vho!esa!e!or retail

Mow Atlantic Hotel,
2D7 Montgomery Avenue,

CorntT Kearny Strict, San Francisco, Ca

IfiiliSfBilis

ent

CG pe- -

ro

W illiams Lodging House
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